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9ELECTbONS.
Nzoïto SuriFAsoEc tr Nrw-Yontc.-Thc propoasitien sniimittcd to (lie

people cf tule State of New-Yotk ta admit celiurod mn te the rîglat
cf suffrage an tIme sanie conditimay as %% bite men art' admitted, lias been
decided b y a vote of 74,379 in faveur, Pll =-20,tt against saîcia ad-
mission- 133,067 majority. It is gràtil3aaaè; ta îaa.d tliat 7-1,379 cala-
zens eft(he Empjire State werc iii favaur of jiiacing thei coloauoed inan,
so far as (ho right af suffrage is cenccîned, on a tevel waithtî îinscl1ves,'
but while. there arc 2M',426, wlio cala delilecratel>y alcosit ttmcmr votes
against sucb a measure, il %will be dîffcult, te convince impartial men
(hat there is nlot a vast ameunit nf prejuice iag.inst colaur aI ic North;
for l'ewever different rnay hlave becit the mîotives ai th5se N% ho voted
in the negative, thoy must ail have lad (lacar ciagia in ibis îarejudice.
Caioured men arc tiet pioscrabed vin account et ileor :gnairatice or die-
pravity, ne sucli tests being set uap ; anal coulai flic coioamirod moen in tile
State cf New-Yerk but pass (brongi suine bleacing îarocess, and soin*
cther slight transformations of their bond, thantagi tlacar ciaaracters ro-
mained as i present, îhcy niigb exorcise the rigit ai' sauffrage an (lie
saune conditionas as aller memi. It is jitiable ta seec " a great anal mag-
nanimosl'~~ State, c,.nstituting a lv-adtng pottien of a nîationî whose
Deelaratien cf Iaadcpenalence aracliams thaI 6& ail meai aie hemi free
and equal,"~ deprivimg men af the raglit of :.uffrage oaa acceaint af the
coleur cf their skin, the cuit of tiacir liair, and the conformation cf
(heir visage. Were we citizens af bucit a Swae, we sliofld bliash aI
ils name. Ai il is, wo ]lave aie occasion for bluslaiaaig ii thias respect.
Vermont, fromt the commencement afilier existence as a Siate, laas
ever ptaced time white and the colonreil man oai lIe saine footing ; and
we have cause of gratitude to tlie framers aI aamr govoraiment that it is
~a. As a State wo have ne vartues to beast cf, but an lIais matter we
are pormi(ted te hell up our heads andl look our saster States in the
face.- VI. Chronide.

A RARE CAsE.-A clergyman in Pittsbaîrg, feeling that his salary
was more (han sufficient, applied te lis congiegatian oe bave iftre-
duceal. This they refused ta de, andl tle clergyman annnably contri-
butes a largo portiona ai lis saiary to benevalent purposes.

13 GOl) IN Tias HousE ?-iaî Grocnhand, wlaea a stranger k-nocks at
the dont, hoe asks, "1 Is God in Ibis bouse P" aaid if they answor,
i'OS!," ho onlers. Roador, this little messongor knocks at your door

wi(h (ho Groenland salutation, Is God in this /aouse ? IVere yen, hike
Abraham, entertaining an amagel unavares, %vhal wonlat bc the report
lio weuld take back ta lîcaven ? Wonlld ho fluaI aa) altar ain yuur
dwelling 7 Do yen ivorship, Goal wi(la yanr chaîdren ? Is (bore a church
in your ho use ? If net, (lien Goal is net in yaur hanse. A prayerless
is a godless faniily. Ic is a family oaî wlîich Jehmevall frowns. De

W." per eut bis fury on it somte day. 4& 0 Lard, peur ont (hy fnry
capn (tho, heathen (liaI know tiee net, and upon the families (bat caîl
net on thy name." 'A 1 rayerless famiiy and a Icathen Iamnaly are
hero counteal the samte- Tract biy Rev. M1. Hnmi)lon. f

il Tux LONG RANG.L" OP' THIL 4CasPL.-"- Warner's Long Jange~
is a gacal deal spoken cf new-a-days, as a wonderful invention for
kilting enemies. But lot me toIlthat Wamner, andl ail otiier geninses
cf bis cast, (bat sncb inventions are a bumbug. Sucb tactics andl
tuals are aIl (oo sbert-sigbted aîîd t00 short-bittcd for (ho work proposeal.
Emiemies are as iMMnortal as any nitgnant spirits, and yen mîgbt as
weIl boe te shoot sin stone dead, as shoot an c.netny. Tbere is but

enwy giveni umîder leaven by whvlaih anc can lii an oîaoriy ; and
that la ypt!ing coas of fire on his hcod ; lIai does lite biusinaess 1or
hirm at once. Lie in wait for bum, anal wben 301u catch ban ira trou-
bIe, Saint from bunger or thirst, or shivcring %vi(b colal, sjirin g ai(on
hlm, ike a gocal Samatitan, wvith your banals, eye, tangque, anM icart
fou of good guis. Feed him, give bum drinki, anal warm hlmt witlî
clathing, andl words of kindncss; and lie is dont for. Yen have killeal
au enemny and made a fiienal a( elle shot.-Elihit Bitrrilt.

Asç AITXcTiNG ANXCDOT.-A corpoial ai thec rifle brigade, for rab-
bing a Spaniard ai some bread, vras tioa by a drum-head court -martial,
anal brcugbt out immediately afterwards fer pnnishmeuc. IVben tlae
brigade was formeal, andl the nnhappy corporal, whdo, (ill thon, bore an
excellent character, was placeal in tIme centre of tic square, close te
the triangle,-the general said, in a stema voice, "4Strip, sir." The
corporal nover uttcred a word till ac(ually (ied nia, ivhen, tu-ninz bais

honal round> as fat as bis bnmilialing position enabled him, h said in a
firm aitd rospectful voîce, "iGeneral Crawfard, spare -n. The Geo-
era replical, cl = ,cnnet lie yeur cimetas te. greal."1 The uaihappjy
Izin, who was se eci te be redca otIpay anal rank of a harnvate
soldier, aund Io receive lIwe hundrcd Io.shes, ilion addeal, "c01), geaieral!
do ycu receileet when we wcre bath talion prisanors iii Bueiios Ayres?
We were contineil wi(h ofliers in a sert of pena. Yen sat on my
knapsack, fatigueal andl bungry. 1 shareal my hast bisi-uit witl yen-

o btoccasion yoti shook me by (he banud, swearing iever ta forget
rny kindness-it is nov in yonr.pewer. You knw (bat wlen 1 cain-
znitted Ihe act for which 1 am new made se hnmilia(ing a spectacle te
cny comradcs, we had been on short rations for seme lime."1 Noteonty
the general, but (ho wboie square, was attecteal by tîlis address. Thit
bugleia, whe stocal behinal (ho corporal, tien, on a nod fram tîme bugle-
mnajor, inflicled the first iash, which drew blood frcm as brave a tcllcaw
as ever carried a muskel. The general starloal, andl lurning haslily
rMnd, salal, " Who erdereal that bugler la flog?7 Seuid bim to dribl
senal hlm to drill! Take hlm dewn 1 take hlm cwn ! 1 remember il
Weil 1"1 ail thet ime pacing up and down (he square, wiping bis face

wvitti his hanilkerchief, trying te hide Moillans that were visible te the
whole square. Atter recoecring lià noble feeling, (lhe gallant generai
tittered, %vifl a breken accent, -4 %a>h docs a brave soldier like you
commit tiiese crimes ?" '1hea hockoningf ta his orderly for his horse,
lie mounteai and gallopcd off. in a few days the corporal was restored
ta his rank, and i Nav hinm a year al(orwards a respecteal serjcant.
118(1 the poor ll ' sentence been carrieil out, a valuable soldier
ivauld have [)eil lust te tlc etvice, and il good man convcrtedl ;amî a
ývortlclss oiic.-Shar)c*s London iMagazzmne.

THER TELF'SCaPz A-i NfiMctoscopp.-1Vhile the telescope crnails us
te sec il systean iii evcry star, the microscope unfolds te us a world in
every abom. Tlie one iný,ructs us tlaat this inighty &lobe, ivith the
whole iaurhen oaf its îienîle aaad itç ca'aîntries, isbut agrainof sand in the
vast field of îmmensity-the otimer thatu every atomt may liarbour tho
tuibes and families of a bu'y populationî. l'li one shiows ns the insigniti-
cance et fhi worid wvc inhabit-the other redeems it front ail ils imaaig-
nificance, for it tells us that ini the leaves of every forest, in the tloworu
of every gitiden, in the wvaters of cvery rivulet, tiiere are worlds
teernia wvithla ie, and îaumberless as are flic stars of filec firmament.

Thle cstiegests ta lis (bat aýove and beynond al[ that is visible to man
theare may 'bi- régioans of creation which sncceiainaaapl along,.
and carry tlae impreqç oaf the Almighty's Iaand (o tile remotest ;certes of
the universe-tho othex, that %vithin and benieattb ail that mninùtcness
%wbich the aided cyc of man is able ta explore there il ay be a world of
invisible beings; and that, couid we draw aside the mysterions veil
wicic shrouds it front ont senses, we mighit beheio a theatre of as
many woradcrs as astronomy can unfold-a universe within the cern-
pass of a point sca small as to elude ai the powers of the microscoe,
but wvhere tile Almigiaîy Ruler af aIl things tinds. rooni for the exorcase
of his attributes, whlere hc can raise anoilier mechanisml af worlds, and
fili and animale fihera ail with evidences of his glory.-Dr. Cllalmcrs.

A ROYAL QtAN DARY.-On the first consignment af Scadlitz powders
ta tlhe capital oI Delihi, fle rnonarch wvas doepiy interested in the ac-
counts ai tlie rofaeshing beverage. A box was brongbt ta the king in
full court, and tile interpretcr cxpiaineid ta lis blajesty how if was ta
be nsed. Ino a goblet lie put the ccntents of thie tivelve blue papers;
and, having added u ater, the kime drank it off. This was the a1kali,
and the rc~3 ai caunitenance ex'hi bitod no sign of satisfaction. It was
then cxplainied, that in tlie carnbinotion aI the tiva powders lay the
luxuty; and the twailve v~hite pomders ivore quickiy dissolved in
water, amad as eagerly sivallawcd by bis Majesty. With a shriek that
wiil be rememberaid whiie Delhi is numbered with the kingdoms, the
monarch rose, stag.,ered, exploalcd; and, in bis agonies, screamed,
"9 Hoid oie clown 5ý Then rutsbing tram the throne, foîl prostrate oni
the fleur. There he lay dommn g tlie long-continued effervescence of the
compounid, spuiflng like ten thousand pennyivor(hs of imperial pop,
and hcicviag hiniself in thic agonies of dealli ; a melaracholy and bu-
zailiating proof that kings are nsortal.-Life ot the i;aier Cure.

NEWS.
Thc Nvar is the tapic af intorest in (ho United Statos papers-

that Repnblic haviing passed ino a n,-%v phase of ils existence, the
consequences of wiîicla1 cannaI now be forésaien.

In the first place, the assertion so freqntnly made that the con-
stitution of the United States prevented (hem front engaging in any
war but one af defence, is cempletely dîspravodi. The Republic may
evidently engage in wvars of conqucst witlî as much avidîty and
success as ancient Rae. In the second place, the consent af the
peniole inliabiting them, whicb lias been deemcd an essential ebement
to thie governiment cf ail statos and torritorios of (ho United States, is
new fonnd tu be tinnecessary. The nerthern parts of Mexico, Cali-
fornia, &c., arc noiv defaclo torritories af (lic United States, yet the
consenît cf the inhabitaats bas flot beon asked, and prebabiy nover will
lie asked in any full andl free marner. In the tiîird place, (ho voice of
the people, or the peoplo's representatives, bas becn deeaned essen-
fini ta ail appointments cannccted % iulî civil govermament, biit ibis as
tbund te be no longer necessary-Cot. Koarney and Cammodore
Stocktan are, we believe, respectively the Gevernors ai Santa Fe and
Cabifornia, without any appointimentfrani the inbabîtants, or Congress.

These changes in (ho hitîmerte understood constitution of flic United
States, and wbicb are evidentiy sustained hy a great majerity in
Congross, are, we bhink, equivalent te a complote revolutien, and
though the effects ma' nlot become iînmediateiy visible, wve doubt flot
that tbcy will develop tlacînselveb teesoon. There is a terrible sayaflg
iii tbe (Jld Bok-"i ail flhey who takre the sword shahl perish with
the sword."-

The last acceunts from Washingtona state tbat it is contemplateil ta
create the office ai Lieut.-General of the army, and put Col. Benton cf
Missouri into il, witb plenipoteuatiary powers belli as respects (he cern-


